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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTHSCRANTON

Programme That Will B Observed

Today In No. 23 School.

THERE VWLL RE tJIMII.AU EXKR-CISti- S

IN OTHER SCHOOLS IN

CE1.E15RATION OK Trin CLOSING

OV THE TERM-I'ATRI- CIC TIMLIN

ARRESTED AT THE INSTANCE OK

JOSEPH MURrilY-MEETI- NG OK

j uk welsh philosophical so-ciet- v

tomorrow nioiit.

Commencement exercises will be ob-

served at No. 23 school of the Third
ward this afternoon. Professor J. .1.

Costcllcl, principal of the school, with
Ills coterie of assistants has arranged
fur the occasion. The following pro-
gramme will bu given:
"Star Spangled Banner" Schoal
Heeitution Clara O'Nell
Recitation Welcome
Dialogue,

, James MeMahon. May Lolttts
"Rally Round the Klas, Bos" School
Dialogue,

Nellie O'Mallry, Lucy Gcrrlty
Kecltation llellnda Jennings
Snug School
Dialoguo 1'oiT Girl
gong Winifred Gcrrlty
Recitation Florence 'illon
A'iiltcss. 'Gettysburg".... Willie O'Mullcy
Inalosuo,

IStidnet McDrnough, Annie Hoylnn
Uliloguo K'Klit GUIs
Pupt Clara O'Nell, Kate McNamara
1"! ilogue,

Lizzie Moran, Susan Mullen
limitation Magglo Mcluile
It. .citation Two Girls
il,ig Song Five Hoys
Recitation .lames O'Mall y
liull Drill Primary 11 Girls
Dialogue.

May Henley, Mary Mcllus;h
Song. "Old Black Car" Primary
Dialogue.

P. Orady and Hannah Ilealey
Bong Kate Klnnuignn
l'lug Drill Intermediate
Good-Ry- e 1'ilniary CI.iss
Kccitatloi Mary Kenclian

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
The several schools of this place will

celebrate tho closing days of school In

it most befitting manlier tomorrow.
Programmes of excellence have been
prepared In each Instance and which
promise some Interesting features. At
No. 2." school. Professor Henry Kem-merll-

principal, the exercises will be
noteworthy and auspicious, as a large
class will graduate from the school nnd
will go to the Scranton High school.

Company H recruits were examined
at the central city armory last even-
ing.

Patrick Timlin was arrested yester-
day on a warrant Issued from Alder-
man Itoberts' court at the instance of
Joseph Muiphy, who alleges that Tim-
lin committed an assault and battery
upon him. Timlin furnished ball for
Ills appearenco at court.

Mark Hallstead, of Ilingliamton. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hallstead, of Oak street.

Margniet, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ruddy, of Ful-
ton street, was burled Wednesday af-

ternoon in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

The North Knd Philosophical society
will hold its regular weekly meeting in
the Welsh I'alvinistle church, of Wayne

our

Silks
Are, not only an entirely new fabric

a really exquisite novelty. They
aro as light and airy as finest
gauze, and perfectly even In the
weave. No loom ovei
produced such dainty woik, nnd
wete It not that labor costs much
less In Switzerland thin in this
country they not be sold at
anything like the prjee we ask.
As a fabrl these Swiss silks
are vastly su :erlor to organdies In
every point, nnd will prove much
moio service Only 50 pieces,
nnd 23 beaut If ui new designs. The
regular price Is

The Sale 31c

The leader of muslin quality wnnh
falnicg numerous assortment of
patterns to choose from. Actual
value 12

The Sale 7c

i

avenue, this evening. Several Interest-
ing subjects are on the programme for
discussion. Everybody Interested 13

Invited,
Anthony Kane, who has been spend-

ing some time at Lowell, Mass., re-

turned homo yesterday.
Thoimin Alexander and Thomas

Lewis, well-know- n young men of this
plnce, leave with Lieutenant Dcntlcr's
recruits for Fort JlePhersun this morn-
ing.

David Thomas, a student nt Buck-ne- ll

university, arrived homo last even-ln- g.

Mrs. John Hovers, of Caldwell, Iowa,
Is friends In this place.

A beautiful hut Ulet wedding took
place at 023 Breaker street on Wednes-
day at 1.3U p. in., when John At. Wil-
low nnd MIkj Lettlo A. Doyle were
united In holy wedlock by ttev, Foster
U. Gift. The newly married couple
left Immediately after ceremony
was performed for a tour to the Adlr-ondnc-

Mountains and other points
of Interest. Iioth are well known In
Scrnnton and have many friends.

GREEN RIDQE.

lobe Warehotis

Harry Doherty, of Paterson nnd
Prentice Drown, of New York city, are.
the guests of Sydney Bliss, of Capouse
avenue. Messrs. Doherty and Hrown
rode from New York to Scranton on
wheels.

F. A. Brnndn, of Itlchmont patk, Is
spending a few dayp In Nicholson.

Miss Lulu Mncklnson, of Owego Is
guest of Mrs. O. S. Lutz. of San-

derson avenue.
The ladles of the Green Ridge Bap-

tist church will hold an Ice cream so-

cial on the church lawn this evening.
Sirs. George of Ca-

naan, Is upending a few days at
homo of Mrs. Beune, of Capouse ave-
nue.

Harry Reynolds, of Capouse avenue,
who has been spending a few days In
New York city, has returned homo.

Valentine Bliss, of Capouse avenue,
has returned home from Paterson, N.
J.

Harry Chllde, of Green Ridge street,
is spending a few days -- t, Buffalo.

Mrs. Conrad Schroeder, of Sanderson
avenue, Is spenuing a few days In De-

troit.

MINOOKA.

Miss Knthryn McDonough, daughter
of Patrick McDonough, of Cedar ave-
nue, and John Jordan, of Scranton,
were married at St. Joseph's church
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father Car-mod- y

performed the ceremony. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jordan will reside on Cedar
avenue.

The employes of the Council mines
will receive their May earnings this af-
ternoon.

Miss Ceeplla T. Nnllln returned last
evening after a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. M. J. Kagun, of Jcrmyn,
Pa.

The war fever has evidently struck
this town as many of the young men
have left the past week. Thomas
Coyne and James 11. Dudely left yes-
terday. Michael Joyce and Thomas
King will leave with Lieutenant Dcnt-
lcr's squad today for Tampa, Fla.

IF YOF HAVK ANY disease due to
Impure or impoverished blood, like
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, you should take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

and be promptly cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c. "

1
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Imported Organdies
Tin bala.icc of our much admired
37 line is now on the bargain
counter. The goods repiesent our
own Importation for the present
season, and every patern represents
an exclusive novelty.

The Sale 25c

Grenadines
Showing new effects In a cloth we

2.".e when we opened a week or
ago. The assortment Is still

excellent

The Sale

1U

Other Wash Goods
Not named here also take on the
new bargain price, which means a
great siuing ficm usual figures.

Ask the Sale Price
iJMV4A-.N- WNK

High Class
Wash Fabric Sale

The line trade in Wash Goods lasts but a few weeks each sea-
son, hence have to close out Exclusive Nov-
elties and more expensive goods while the rush is at its height.
The price sacrifices are such that ladies who appreciate timely
bargains in faultless fabrics will not allow the present opportu-
nity to pass without taking advantage of it.

Swiss Printed

but
the

American

could

printed

bio.

fUc.

Price,

visiting

the

the

the

got
two

we

We have placed on the bargain tables ,oo
pieces ot choice new Wash Fabrics, the
dainty new Persiana Cloth, the "Ayles-mer- e'

Suitings and the favorite of ail seasons, our
well known Derigo Cloth. These represent the
cream of medium high grade, summer
printed fabrics, and the bargain price (10c) is far
below their actual value.

Jaconat Duchess

Price,

Wlldenberger,

Price,

Cotton

Price, I2y2c

determined

including
popular

exclusively

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Exercises In Connection With Clnilof
Public Schools for the Term.

AT MANY OF THi: Ul'ILDINGS pro-
grammes or c;hi:at interest
WERE nKNDKrtKDKLA3 RAISINO

AT NO. IS SCHOOL ENTERTAIN-MtiN- T

CONDL'CTED IN ST. DAVID'S

CllCRClI 11Y THK YOUNG LADIKS.

WKST SCKANTON i'OCNO MEN

WHO LKFT I OR CAMP ALOKP..

Public school No. 22 was practically
closed for the present school t' rm yes-
terday afternoon by the holding of tho
usual exercises held on such 'enslons.
The several rooms of the building weio
paired off and the tenohers an l pupils
of each pair of toom Jolne'l In carry-
ing out well arrange 1 programmes.
Flowers, bunting an-- t flags were used
decoratlvely, and, of ours.?, lis keep-
ing with the times, the exercises for
the most part were of an patilotle. na-
ture.

The pupils of Principal 11. L. Mor-
gan's room united with time of Miss
Warner, Intermediate A, and carried
out a programme. The essays were
very well written nnd read. Miss Kate
James, Gordon Evans, Frank Dagger,
Wllllard Oliver and Evan Bevnn were
the essayists. Recitations weio given
by tho Misses Lucie Fellows, Cora
Jones, Maud Blrtley. Jennie Thomas,
Lulu Follows, Anna Thomas, Bessie
Diehl, Kinma Follows, Addle Lewis
nnd Reba Williams and Albert Kitsch.
Miss Mabel Thomas read a paper upon

i.iie in mo rniiippines. several
songs were sung by the pupils In
chorus.

Slmillarly the pupils of the rooms
taught by the Misses Lewis nnd Car-
penter, Intermediate R and C, united
in their exercises. Songs by the school
were Interspersed throughout the pro-
gramme. Several dialogues were given
by different groups of the boys and
girls. Recitations were given by the
.Misses Kstella Thomas, Mable Evans,
Mary Probert, Ruth Acker, Ethel
Thomas, Llala Watklns, Mnry Heller,
Corrlno Collins, Edna. Evans, Gertrude
Moore, Lettlo Wagstaff, Cassle Mable,
Elizabeth Shaffer. Lena Moore, Eva
Roderick, Ida Hagon, Chlorls Evans
and Bessie Richards nnd Masters Da-
vid Davis, Bert Symons, Chester Da-

vis, Lester Oliver, Willie Morgon nnd
Thomas Evans. A class of twelve
girls went through an umbrella drill.
Each pupil participating acquitted
themselves with credit.

Pupils of Primary A, Miss O'Connor
teacher, did very well. The address of
welcome was delivered by Willie
Feeney. Miss Edith Woodyatl sang a
solo and n duet was sung by the Misses
Agnes Harkness and Edith Woodyatt.
Several choruses and songs by the
school were also rendered. Recitations
were given by the Misses Margaret
Noble, Elizabeth Doubenhauser, Maud
Evans, Elizabeth Williams, Elizabeth
Schweitzer and Mamie Heller. The
Misses Eva Mitchell, Hannah Wilkin,
Stella Green, F. Hush. Edith Nesbltt,
Joyce Howell, Elizabeth Stavely, Han-
nah Davis, Jennie Morgan. L. Mullen,
Elizabeth Williams, A. O'Nell. C,ra"e
Whiting, and M. Feeney, and Masters
Charlie Newton. James Carey, Walter
Leu Is, Daniel Needham, Frank riper.
Willie Rowlands. John Apgar. Willie
Sekol, Wllllard Evans. Robert Boose
nnd Willie Doubenhauser, all took purt
in dialogue.

In Miss Morgans' room. Primary K,
an equally Interesting programme was
carried out. Miss Grace Sanders spok
the usual words of welcome. Several
selections were sung by the school and
a chorus of sixteen girls also sang. An
acrostic was performed by ten bovs,
nine boys gave a "fruit topical reci-
tation, while four girls represenlej the
seasons in dialogue. A dialogue en-

titled "neat boys" wns given by six
boys. Miss Verna Roderick. Martha
James, Elsie Acker, Verna Roderick,
Wyfamoy Beynon, Laura Raldersou.
Lillian Hrown and Klodwcn Moyle and
Masters John Flaherty and Edward
Corliss recited.

The little tots in the Primary C room,
taught by the Misses Fellows and
Vaughan, also had their exercises.
First seven little ones made a welcome
address, a welcome song was sung and
a group of little ones recited a "Wel-
come." Motion songs, (lag drill, rose
thill nnd a parosol drill were given.
Several songs were sung by the pupils
In chorus nnd Masters Lewis Thomas
and .Wntkln Davis sang duets. The
Misses Mnud Kakor. Ethel Klrtley and
Freda Jones, and Masters Milton Da-
vis, Willie Corliss. Willie. Thomas,
Arya Davis and Homer Jones all re-
cited. Class recitations were also giv-
en by classes of boys and girls, thiee
to live In number.

FLAG RAISING.
Another beautiful "emblem of our

country's grandeur" was unfurled to
the breeze yesterday afternoon nt pub-
lic school No. IS, corner of Swctland
street and North Sumner avenue. Tho
pupils of the several rooms of the main
building and the annex united with
thore of Principal John T. Jones' room
and appropriate exercises' were carried
out in connection with the patriotic
affair. Tho Hag. 12x22 In size, was pur-
chased by popular subscription among
the scholars and Hies about eighty feet
above the ground.

Master John Thomas acted as chair-
man of the exercises. Patriotic songs
were sung by the children In unison.
The Invocation ivan offered by Rev. S.
l'. .Matthews, pastor of the Scranton
Street Baptist church. He also dellv-eie- d

a short but spirited address bear-
ing particulate upon the action of the
chlldien. Sixteen girls. Tour each from
tho four upper rooms, sang several
selections nnd four petite little misses
from the annex sang a Hag song, a
Ilasr drill was also given and the chil-
dren from the upper nnd lower grades
and annex sang a song, those In each
grade separately.

Recitations were given by the Misses
Mattk- - Hughes, Hesslo Sloto, Hertha
Williams and Lavina Easterlco nnd
Humphrey Hradley. The colors were
"broken out" by Master Humphrey
Hradley and. as they floated, the chil-
dren sann "The Star Spangled Han-ner- ."

The exercises were closed with
Rev. S. F. Matthews pronouncing the
benediction.

VOU.(l LADIES ENTEItTAlN.
A pleasant evening was spent at St.

David's church last evening by those
who were entertained by the young
ladles of tho guild Sisters of Bethany.
The affair was held In tho lecture room
of tho church nnd was well attended.

Hunting and cut (lowers were used
In decorations and while a corps of
the young ladles worn serving Ice

irm. cake and strawberries, musical

selection) were given by Miss Nolllo
House nnd W. G. House, violin and
piano, and Miss Anna Morton nnd W.
Morton, piano and cornet. Several
of the members of the guild also play-
ed piano solos,

PEnsONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Thomas A. Jones, of Corhctt

avenue, Is entertaining her sister. Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, of Elk Hill, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Qulntinn. of Price
street, have as their guest Miss Salllo
Mcllale.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Moffatt, of Wash-htir- n

street, ate entertaining the hit-

ter's sister. Miss Emily Hassecker, of
Wnverly, N. , and niece, Miss Mary
DeWltt. of Delaware.

It. M. KaFS, of North Sumner ave-
nue, has returned from a trip to Phila-
delphia.

Miss Helen Peck, of Chestnut street,
Is the guest ot fi lends nt Wllkes-Harr- e.

Mrs. Kenjamln Evans, of North Main
avenue. Is entertaining Miss Kertha
Schenck, of Green Grove.

The Misses Roberts, of North Gar-
field avenue, have as their guest Miss
Margaret Price, of Now York city.

The announcement has been made ot
tho coming mnrrlnge of Miss Agnes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wil-
liams, of North Sumner avenue, to
Jacob Chrlstophel, of South Scranton,
Wednesdny, Juno 22, at the residence
of the bride's parents.

The mnrrlaue of Miss Alice, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Deppen. of
Price street, to Frank Hngen, of Tenth
street, has been announced to take
place Thursday evening, June 30, at
the residence of the bride's parents.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
In the detail which left Scrantop for

Falls Church, Va., yesterday mining
morning to recruit the First battalion
were ten West Scranton boys, Just one
short of half the whole detail. Among
them wop liugler Emmett McDcrmott,
Joseph Gurrell, son of Chief of Polite
Gurrel, J. Joseph Koss, son of Hotet-Keep- er

Peter Hoss, of West I ticliu-wnn-

avenue, Llewelk n Parry, .1

member of the Columbia Chemical com-
pany, nnd the cenpany's choice for
the third permanent man soon tj be
appointed. The others were ri'yi.heu
Evers, ot Jnck-.n- i tlreel, John Kciler-nin- n,

of Tenth street. Thomas D.
Thompson, of North Rebecca avenue,
William J. Hoyce, of Price street, Al-

fred Atkinson, of Meridian street, and
Howell Thomas, of North Main avenue.

Every member of the Father Whelan
Young Men's Catholic society is re-

quested to bo present nt the regular
meeting which will be held Uils even
ing in St. Leo's rooms, at St. David's
hall. Oillcers for the ensuing term are
to be elected and a delegat" to the
national convention at Rhode Island
In August next Is to be chosen.

DUNMORE.

Patrick Kane, of East Drinker
street, had two ribs broken and was
injured internally by a fall of rock in
Nay Aug mines yesterday. He was
taken to his home in nn nmbulanee
nnd Dr. Garvey was summoned to dress
his wounds.

The funeral of Frederick, the young
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gustavo Hoett-che- r,

of Fnlon street, occurred yester-
day afternoon. Rev. Mr. Randolph of-

ficiated and interment was made in
the Petersburg cemetery.

Katherlne, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg Harnheart,
of Rutler street, died at an early hour
yesterday morning. The funeral will
occur Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made In the Peters-
burg cemetery.

P. W. Manley, of Apple street, has
been appointed manager of the grocery
department In the Fnlon Cash stores.

Mrs. John Kullock. of Clay avenue,
left on Wednesdav for an extended
trip through the West.

The eighth grade In Nos. 1, 2. ?. and 4

schools will be examined by Superin-
tendent Hovard today.

At a musieale at the home of Wil-
liam Darlington Do Pnrrle, In Oly-phan- t,

Wednesday night, the follow-
ing Dunmoreans were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. .M-
cLaughlin, Misses Elsie, Anna and Hes
slo Powell, Emma Ludwlg, Elsie Deck-
er, Sarah, May and Gertrude Hughes,
and Messrs. George Nye, Thomas F.
Hughes and George Okell.

Rev. G. H. Stone, of Forest City, was
the guest of Mr. Fred Russell, of North
Hlakely street. In the early part of
the week.

Miss Carrie Saunders, of Avoca, Is
visiting friends In town.

REA10DELINQ OF MILL.

Project to Hnvo .Structural Iron .Ma-
nufactured in This ritr.

There Is liable to be something ot n
?tlr In connection with the board of
trade's Intention to ask the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company to equip one
of Its plants or build a now one so that
It may compete with other Iron and
steel concerns in the manufacture of
structural Iron and government army
and navy supplies.

A meeting of the manufacturers' com-
mittee of the board was held vester- -

day afternoon and a report outlined
for presentation nt Monday 'night's
regular monthly meeting. The report
will urge th; appointment of a special
committee, of five to confer with the
officials "of the company and urge the
equipment mentioned In tho foregoing.

Members of the manufacturers' com-
mittee declined to r veal the particulars
of the meeting. It Is believed, how-
ever, that from among the wealthiest
or most inlluentlal men in the city five
were selected whose appointment will
be recommended to President Keller
next Monday night The five are said
to be Hon. William Conn"!!. John Jer-niy- n,

Colonel H. M. Holes. K. U. Stur-ge-s
and C. II. X.ehnder, probably the

most substantial committee ever named
fur a similar purpose in Scranton.

Tho niooini-n- t Is suggested by the
laxity of the Iron ami steel trade here
at a time when the mills and furnaces
at Plttsbutg, Harrlsburg, IJothlehem
and other cities are running night and
day, six days In the week, and, In many
Instances, on Sundays as well.

AAUTEUR BALL NOTliS.

The KoystntcH will play the No. :o
school team Saturday, June is, at t'.M
o clock. O. Williams, manager.

The Walla Wall base ball dub and Ml"
McClellans will piny a match game on
the Walla's gu unds on June J'l.

The South Hide Sports ihfillenge nnv
oluli In l he ctn under the as- - ul VI years
for a cmne ot ball on 'owileld grounds.
Answer In Saturday's Tribune.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of & WZ&.

"-

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Councilman Frabte Itadcavorlog lo Have

Pari of Hickory Slreet Graded.

PLANS HAVE HKKN PllLPAHKI) i3Y

THE CITY ENILNKKU FOR A TKK-1NC- 1I

SEWER OS P1TTSTON AVE- -

Nfi:, hktwukn alder and wil-
low KTUKKTS-CA- RL MATH. OF

LANi'ASTl'R, WILL VISIT LOCAL
SINGING SOCIETIES TONIGHT.

OTHER LIVE ITEMS.

Counellmnn Frable, of the Nineteenth
ward, Is prcpailng to ptesent to the
properly holders of the 000 block on
Hickory street a petition for them to
sign, nsklng permission to grade the
street at their own expense. This will
be the third effort of Mr. Frable to
have the street graded, but on the pre-
vious occasions there were two prop-
erty owners who could not be per-
suaded to sign the petition. Since, one
has moved from tho ward and It Is
believed that the only objecting resi-
dent will bo In accord with the move.
The street is now in nn almost Impass-
able condition.

During the past year three hand-
some residences have been erected
along that thoroughfare and their com-
pletion has. been greatly Impeded owing
to the condition of the roadway and
gutter". Several of the owners nre de-

sirous of laying llagstone sidewalks.

PROPOSED SEWER.
The delay In the construction of the

proposed sewer for this side hns caused
the property owners on Plttston ave-
nue, between Alder and Willow streets,
to build n private sewer for their use.
The plans and specifications for the
work arc In the city engineer's olllce,
and bids will be received until tomor-
row evening. A ten-Inc- h pipe will be
i.sed nnd It will bo connected with tho
only sewer In this section, a private
one, that runs from the Cedar avenue
bridge to the Lowensteln property on
Cedar avenue nnd up Willow street to
Mailcnrrier Joseph Schlel's residence.

Of the very many properties dam-
aged by raln'torms. none suffer more
than alonT the route of the proposed

sewer. Harry Klaumlnzer, Jncob
Demuth, Conrad Plel nnd Jacob Mirth,
who have entered suits against the city
tor damages, are among those Inter-
ested In th' Improvement.

NTBS OF N'KWs
The committee having charge of the

excursion of the Hickory Street Pres- -
liytcrian church Sunday school are
v. orklng energetically to hnve the com-
ing event a greater sut cet--s than the
past one.-- conducted by the Sunday
school, which have always been enjoy-abl- e

affairs.
Carl Mntz, of Lancaster, general di-

rector of the saengerfest to be held at
that city, commencing ten days from
now. will visit the Scranton Saenger-rund- e

and Yunger Maennerchor to-
night. The latter body will give a re-
ception to Mr. Mntz.

The William Connell Hose company,
headed by the Forest band and the
members carrying Chinese lanterns,
paraded the streets of this side and
the central city last evening to adver-
tise their excursion going to Lake
Ariel tomorrow. When the Century
company quarters were reached the
procession halted and the firemen were
serenaded. Tho honor was returned
with cheers and the ringing of the bell
on the wagon and the Indicator bell.

Edward Under, of Illrch street, hns
enlisted in the regular army and will
leave today with a batch of recruits.

Councilman Robert Robinson is seri-
ously ill.'

A son was born to Fred. Hermann,
of Illrch street, yesterday.

John Haas, of Plttston avenue, has
accepted n position at Westpfahl's
store.

Michael Natter, ot Alder street, Is 111.

A special meeting of the Scranton
Athletic club has been called for to-
night.

THIS EVENING'S RECITAL.

Programme. That Mill He Observed
by the Performers.

The following programme will be
given at the recital this evening at
Perry Urothers' music store. The new
Vocation organ will be used for the
first time In public by Mr. Pennington,
who will be assisted by Miss Magda-
lene Perry, contralto, New York, Miss
Emma Rone and Miss Louise Slocum,
pianists:
Muichc, Solnnello (Organ) Mdtlly

.Mr. Ptiir.ltigluu.
Valse, IJrilllant (Piano Duct).

Moszliowstti
Misses Slocum and Hone.

Voca- l-
(at In llerbst Kranz
b) Sunrise Wckcrlin?

Miss Perry, with Piano.
Orsa- n-

(ii) Meditation Lemnlgne
(hi Communion Wely
(C) Postlllde N'uptlalo Oullmallt

Mr. Pennington.
Impromptu In 15 Plat iPlanni Schubert

Miss Emma Rone.
"O Divine Redeemer" (imiiiod

Ml-- s Perry, with Organ.
Etude Brilliant (Piano) Wollenhaupt

Miss Slocum.

Welv
Slumber Song !lnuer
Grand Chorus In R Plat Dubois

TRACEV CASES CONTINUED.

Henllli Would 11 o Injure it by Strnin
ofStnndinc Trial Noil Week.

There was a hearing In hnmbr
yesterday before Judge Aubliald on an
application for a continuance of the
cases against Attorney W. J. Tracey
until the October term of quaiter ses-Fin-

(curt, .ludgo Archbald granted
the continuance.

Dn, .1. L. Ilea, of (ireen Ridge, and
V. A. Webb, house phytslr Inn at tho
Lackawanna hospital, testified that Mr.
Tracey's condition Is such that It
would be very apt to Injure his health
grer.tly to underso the strain of trial
next week, and thereupon the rase was
continued.

SECOND OPENING COMPLETED.

Elk Hill Conl and Iron Compnny Ask
Tlint Injunction He Dlsioltrd.

Attorneys W. J. Hand and I. H.
Rurns applied to Judge flimsier yes-teid-

to have the Injunction dissolved
In the equity suit of Mine Inspector
Edward Roderick against the Elk Hill
Coal and Iron comppny.

Thy presented a petition In the form
of an nilldavlt made by Frederick K.
Tracy, of the Elk Hill
company, which sets forth that since
the Injunction was granted a tunnel or
slope from the Dimmore No. 2 vein to
tins ClaiU vein has Ijecn completed.

jcjskkjock!S:ij!Xjoxj!:
You IS Find

conomy in These Prices

FOR FRIDAY.

Small lots that accumulate in this
Sj busy store during the week find an
$ outlet every Friday, at these prices:
g
I IN OUR BUSY
1 CHILDREN'S DEPT.
25 Boys' Short Pants, about 72 pairs, some QQ
i plain blue, others in neat patterns. Friday j
5S Boys' or Girls' Tarns, in plain blue cloth, A On
55 summer weight, about 7 dozen assorted Ob

ft Boys' Military Caps, in blue or red cloth, ftQ
ft with patent leather peaks and cross guns,... j(
SS Boys' Fancy Shirt Waists, cambric
SJ pleated front, Mother's Friend Patent Waist flQA

JJ Band 40C
ft Boys' Junior Suits, in neat patterns, trim--
ft med with mohair braid. Only 16 suits in (M i(
ft this lot 0li4O

Boys' Vestee Suits, a few odd sizes to fit CM QQ
X boys of j, 5 and 7 years of age. Friday $ ,ijQ

IN OUR BUSY
I FURNISHING DFPT.
n n

Handkerchiefs, with assorted fancy C

$ border . . 3 TOT ZDC S
0H 0
5s Silk Neckwear, in Teck or four-i- n Or
P in-ha- nd ZO CBIllS
& Cambric Wash Ties, club house or (J fni ORn

5? Silk Worked Hose, color guaran-- 4CA
X teed fast IOC d 11311

V lNegiigee anirts, wun iwuo cuffs

JJ Silk Stripe Shirts, with

1$

ISamter Bros!
tut

H Leading Clothiers,

thereby furnishing a second opening or
outlet from the former vein to the sur-

face, In addition to the main shaft.
The- buntings have been replaced and

repnlied. and extra buntings put in,
so that the space is now only six feet
between them thioughout the entire
length of the shatt. The carriage has
been thoroughly repaired and is fitted
with hand lulls, bonnets, safety catch-
es, bridle chains, nnd guides.

The matter will be heard by Judge
flimsier liter. All now in dispute Is
th" ncees"dty of keeping up steuni con-

stantly In the boilers at the second
opening, which is now used only in
inse the h'.istlng macliineiy at the
main Fhnft. whore the men are taken
up and down, becomes deranged, nnd

.which has been required to be used
only twlci In the past six years. 1 he
evidence shewed thai steam could tie
got up in an hour. Py agreement be-

tween the parties, with the npproval
of the 'ourt. the company will resume
operations at once, keeping un steam
at the second iinenlng. pending tho
disposition of th question by the
court.

DESPOILED A CEMETERY LOT.

Mr. Tliomnn and Mrs. .llcUrnw Hold
in llnil by Aldoriiiiin linnn.

Mrs. Maggie Thomas, of 2nlC Luzerne
street, and Mis. Delia McOraw, of 2014

Luzeine street, were arraigned beforo
Alderman Kason yesterday on a
charge of having despoiled a plot
owned b John Williams In the Wash-bur- n

stieet cemetery of dowers and
glass.

The prosecutor was W. W. Phillips,
superintendent of the cemetery. The
women furnished ball in the sum of
T200 for their appearance at court.

KEIIR HAS ENTERED BAIL.

The Charge. Asniimt 1" ' I'oloii-ioi- n

Wounding.

J. (icorge Kehr, who on Tuesday
night shot Henry Rrezee in the groin
nt Old Forge, yesterday entered ball
before Alderman Millar In tho sum of
$2,000 on a charge of felonious wound-lug- .

Dr. Newbury, of the Lackawanna
hospital, where Rrezee is being Heal-
ed, testified that the Injured man Is In
no Immediate danger, unci unless un-

favorable complications occur he will
recover.

RIQliT ARM AMPUTATED.

Condition ofllin Men Who ITU Willi
llic Outnrio Trcftle.

The right arm of Michael Seharba,
one of the men who went down with

1 the Ucstle -- a OiUi'iio breaker, had
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collar and TQ nnnfft

Hatters and Furnishers,

to be amputated at the shoulder and
five stitches were required to eew up
a big gash under his chin.

John Kcinmock, the other man, es-

caped with comparatively slight In-

juries. Tho nkln was rubbed off his
legs from the ankles to the knees, and
he had cuts here and, there on the
body, but no deep ones, nor any broken
bones. Roth men will recover. They
are at the Lackawanna hospital.

A DAY AT LAKE ARIEL.

H'lllinm Connoll Iloie Company's
Annual Eicursion.

Lake Ariel Is one of nature's beauty
spots. That fact was no doubt appre-
ciated by the William Connell Hose
company when it members decided to
run their annual excursion to that pop-

ular summer resort and next Saturday
it is safe to predict that many hund-
reds will avail themselves of the op-

portunity of enjoying a day's outing
at the lake with the fire laddies.

The William Connell Hose company
has In former yearn established a pre-

cedent for conducting excuislons and
the boys piomlse a good time to all
who attend.

BEDELL HAS RECOVERED.

Hn Wa Clnivcd in the Leg by a
Tiger.

Clayton Bedell was able to leave the
Laekawanna hospital yesterday after
having been confined there since the
Wnlter Main circus was here. The day
before the circus came here it held
forth nt Wllkes-Barr- e, and Bedell was
clawed on the right leg by a tiger over
which he had charge.

The wound was a serious one. and
was in danger of causing blood poison-
ing, but It healed up and he is now
quite well. His picture was In the Po-

lice (iazette last week, and he was as
proud over It as a boy with new red-topp- ed

boots.

CLOTHING" STORE THIEVES.

DetectlTO Moir Hn Drought Two of
Thorn Irom Now York.

Detective Molr reached here last
evening with Gordon the Boston Cloth-
ing store thief, nnd Stone, who was
connected with tho robbery. The for-m- er

wns nriested In Elmlra and the
hitter In Blnghainton.

The prisoners were given a prelim-
inary henrlns: last night before Aldr-ma- n

Millar and committed to jail to
await a further hearing this morning.


